
H. Y, Belk
AND HIS NEWS OF NEBO VALLEY

Well. Mr. Editor, it looks tike-the Truman honeymoon Is turn¬
ing out to be a bioodymoon from
the way things are stacking upon the Potomac. It strikes on theleft of us and strikes on the rightof us and arid more arid biggerthe strike in the middle, and stri¬ked between us. Puny kings and
squashers, coctktaiia and crimerides higher all over the nation,with' a new born war every four
yeurs. Death on the highways,with war abroad, death hell ariddestruction where man is found.
What Ls man that thou art mind; jful of him? Your Honor, he ain't jmuch of anything. Just <tq comedown to facts he s a rather sorrypotato. It repented the Lord thatHe created us. He knew we wouldfight as Jong a.s He .permittedhim to stay on earth. Maybe itspreordained for men to fight. Did |not King David do a lot of fight¬ing? He was u man v.fter pod's
oyn heart. He kiHed a .buch of
men. Joe Stalin han rakeh afterKing David in that, resrpect. Vcan't say that Joe loves women
so well. If he don't love 'em, theyought to shoot him. Now if youdon't like what I have said about
your Uncle Joe, just hang on, I'll

, Klv»- >ou some more.
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

Jwrifjr*' * ,f High Tax
* f\ Harry don't bo

^ careful and fly

iL hi a to Mr. Harry
Truman as their

HcN.hill hia
running mate, then have the De-
mocrats nominate Hen Wallace,
that would just lill the bill and jmake everything look like chick-
en. '

Mules and donkeys are found
in battle. O Private was telling
this story about a tra'ned mule!
on an Italian mountain front. In
the mountains of Italy, mules
were more important than mo-
tors. Frequently they provided
the only workable supply and
transport link and so were highly
treasured tiy the soldiers dt-pen«
dent on them. A mule and a ne¬
gro are very much related when
it comes to being stubborn, he
said, but both are trustworthy in
battle. As the story goes on once
when an infantry unit was pin¬
ned close to earth in Italy's moun
tains one of the mules got out In
the open and refused to move
one step. The outlook was not
very good, for it looked as if the
unit's evory movement was ob¬
served by the Germans wtfio oc-
jcupied .a higher position. Despite
all this a private crawled out and
tried desperately to pull the mule
back to cover. Next a corporal
risked death In the same effort.
Neither made any irr.preswion on(the old Jar-head. Then a sergeant
took a try at the Job. He tugged
and pulled, and at last grew pro¬fane, but (he son of a Jackass

I only flopped his tail and kicked| the harness off higher in the air.| Finally the sergeant stepped| back and carefully viewed the
mule with a bitterly reproachful
[eye, "Come on, dawn you, youentered the army too." The old
mule went to braying but didn't
move. *

r Aeetmiing t«> whftl -sona* scion,
tists say the atom bomb could
destroy all life oji land but have
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no effect oh the
. fish in the

mighty oc<'\n. The time may
come when you and 1 would of
been glad had we been born a
fish, but not a whale. Looks Hke
the way things are shaping up
somebody's going to have to
light come hell and high water. 1
I Just don't believe Harry HighTax 'Em can run this business
Hke old faithful Franklin D. He
could handle anybody's war.
Never again wlH we have- a
Roosevelt. Gone but not forgot¬
ten, by all those who loved him,
not only the Democrats alone,
but the Republicans as well. Long
may his memory live in the
minds and hearts of all true A-
merlcans. Scientists say the
world is warming up. Maybe she
is getting ready for Stalin Joe's
third World War. What do youknow dear Joe?

It may be all. men,are fools. Be
that as it may. Women. not got it
all, but don't some women strut
around like they had more sense
than me and yau both? Specially
when she gets her hair sot, or
puts, on that new $7 hat. I would
not trust a woman too fair. That's
Iwhy she's never been- President
or ever will be. I don't doubt her
ability, but what?

If men would follow the teach-
» ings of the Lord JeSus ChrL<rt as
faithful as they do after the weal¬
th of the world, no more wars

j would we have to fight. No more
battlefields would be strewn
with the blood of mothers' sons,
no more battle fields would we
find strewn with human wreck¬
age. No more mourning for our
loved ones lost on faraway bat-

It lefleld's. The fact is we are to
t blame- We agitate wars. What a
change in this age of enlighten-
ment from the real democracy of
George Washingtln. Lincoln,Thomas Jefferson. Why all this
fuss and iflurry. Ideas a;e strong¬
er than armies . right ideas.
in promoting peace. There cannot
be any true democracy without

i peace. How can we be patriotic
and fight other nations all the
time. Can't live any more with¬
out shedding blood. We have to
disregard the Bible and its tea¬
chings to kill our fellowmen. Its
our political history. We hopedTruman didn't get us in war with

ISlAlin^ hut what d_kl^we ^do ~a-

and say its too bad. Yes, it's wor-
I se than too bad.

Mr. Truman Is going to run
again and you will vote all the
way for him. Who me? No sir,
not me. You voted for Harry be¬
fore? Who me?. I sure did not.
you take me wrong. It was Roose¬
velt you saw me vote for. I'd
do it again and not be ashamed
of It. And gentle reader, if you
are such a narrow-minded hu¬
man moral that you will rally
up to the polls and help re elect
the Truman termites to take ov¬
er for another lour years the
Lord have mercy on your soul
and body. Let's be more conscious
minded.
The acid test of your Sunday

religion is what happens be¬
tween Monday a. m. and Satur¬
day night 12 p. m. President Tru¬
man told our people he meant to
five "em hell, and he certainlyhas kept his word so far. You
give em hell and mow 'em
down. All right, Joe you better'
attend to your business and look
after your Moscow slaves. If you
come over to our Washington
Capitol you won't get off looking i

CHEVROLET'S YODR BUY
andYN cm prove it ! v

advance-
design
trucks

VICTORY
CORNER MOUNTAIN 6,

On* good look will prove to you
that Chevrolet trucks boat anything
In sightl Chevrolet's tho lino for
ovory lino of business . . . Duty-
Provod right on tho job. took them
ovor, talk H ovor, and you'll know
what a whale of a buy you've got
In a Chovrolet tivckl tugged de¬
pendability, top-flight performance,
outstanding economy.you got all
thoso things in Chevrolet. Figure it
all out and you'll canto to just one
conclusion!
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Extreme Care Needed In Cotton
Harvsting To Bring Top Prices

i like you did when you landed on
our shores. We mow you down
and then give you what Patty-
gave the drum.
Uncle Bob says he can remem

ber way back when the bathing
suits covered a multitude of
beautiful legs. They don't try to
hide 'em any more. They even
contest for the prettiest legs fin-
dable. It looks foolish, 'but it/is
not. People are always looking
for something new.
Looks like we the people are

waking up in the middle of a
bad fix. It seems like the devil
has broke out. Look how men lie
over the radio and the daily news
papers. From what they sal, hell
brobe out most anywhere.
What is the only word of four

letters which when printed in
capital letters reads the same up
side down as It does right side
up, and the same backwards?

We should' alt be trtterr^orTiir1
the future, because that is where
we are going t« spend the rest of
our lives.then to Hados, or some |where else.

If its costing you more than
you are getting out of it, it's pro¬
bably Socialism. Better find out
from Joe.

Its so easy to get a divorce if
you want one of them things, and
you got $140 to throw away. A
woman out in Texas has sued for
a divorse. She claims her hubby
puts fishhooks In his pockets ev¬
ery night before he goes ot bed.
Must of been wanting to hook her
or thought she was a fish. I
can't blame her a darn bit.

In a Southern court a man con¬
fessed to pick pocketing, then
promptly applied for a divorce.
He swore that in the wallet he
stole'from a soldier he found Ms
wife's picture. I bet he did. She
was soldiering too.

In Atlanta a woman was grant¬
ed a divorce on the grounds that
her husband forced her to duck
her head under the dashboard
while he drove past a girl friend.
I don't blame him, love is a great
hing.

I

To bring top prices, cotton
should not only be picked clean
and picked only when dry, but it
should also be kept dry and car¬
ried to the gin dry, says David
H. Stancil, cotton marketing spe¬cialist for the State College Ex-
ttension Service.
Stancil believes Tar Heel far¬

mers should be very careful in
harvesting and selling their col-
ton this yea* especially since the
1950 State crop is one of the
shortest in history.
Many farmers have the idea

that gins equipped with driers
can handle cotton in any condi¬
tion. This is not true at all, saysStancil. The driers do wonderful
work within certain limits, but ifcotton is really wet it often has
to put through the drier . twice
and even then does not come out
completely dry.
This slows up ginning and

.copts mosey^ It
gfnner to run his heat up, wnTcnoften causes damage to the fiberof the cotton. Farmers will make
money every time- by keepingtheir cotton dry.
Already a farmer in the south¬

ern part of North Carolina has
picked some cotton so trashy that
its value, even after going throu¬
gh a modern gin, was reduced$10 per bale. The fine new ginswhich have been erected in Nor¬th Carolina almost perform mir¬
acles in cleaning. However, saysStancil, even with all this equipmen*, ginners cannot possiblyturn out a sample as clean from
dirty, trashy cotton as from cot¬
ton brought to them, clean.
At present prices, a farmer

may easily lose $25 a bale by hav
ing his cotton picked trashy. Clo¬
ser supervision of pickers, withpremiums .. for clean picking,would pay in nearly every case.

Beginner Pullets
Lay Small Eggs
There's no reason for poultry-

men to be unduly concerned if
their pullets lay under-sized eggsduring the early stages of pro¬duction, says R. S. Dearstyne,head of the Poultry Departmentof State College.
According to Dearstyne, it's en

tirely normal for egg size to be
relatively small when pulletsfirst start laying. As the season
advances, he asserts, the size
will increase quite rapidly. A
distinct pick-up should occur byNovember.
The real capacity of a bird or

a flock to produce large-sized
eggs is best measured by the av¬
erage weight of the eggs laid in
February or March, says , theState College professor.

It should be remembered, Dear¬
styne adds, that egg size under
normal conditions of feeding and
management is inherited. Somestrains of birds have been devel¬
oped with sj>ecial emphasis be¬
ing given to eggs size in thebreeding program. Such strains,produce larger eggs than those 'Jnot bred for this purpose.

Bulletin Issued
On Sheep Raising

<.. -. . .

The State ' College Extension
Service announces publication of
a new circular on sheep raising,
single copies of which a'e avail¬
able on request.
The 16-page illustrated bulle¬

tin was prepared toy J. S. Bucha¬
nan, extension animal husbandry
specialist. Subjects discussed in¬
clude feed requirements, select¬
ing the farm flock, breeding,
feeding and management of
lambs, clipping wool, and com¬
mon parasites and diseases.

"Sheep are one of the most pro¬fitable livestock enterprises in
North Carolina," asserts Bucha- jnan. "On farms where a surplus
of good legume hay and pasture
is produced, sheep afford an ex¬
cellent source of additional farm
income."
The author points out that

sheep are unsurpassed in their
ability to utilize pasture and rou
ghage. They provide' income
through the saleof both lambs
and wool. And the labor, grain,
and equipment requirements for
raising sheep are small as com-
pan*d with those for other class¬
es nl livestock.
The publication is entitled

"Raising Sheep in North Caroli¬
na" and is issued as Extension
Circular No. 356. Farmers and
others desiring free copies mayo>btaln them from <he local coun¬
ty agent or by wrlHng Ithe Agri¬cultural Editor, State College Sta¬
tion, Raleigh.
7

FLOOR
"-COVERINGS^
Inlaid Linoleum and Rub¬
ber Tile, installation byfactory . trainsd mechan¬
ics. No extra charge for
necessary sanding.
Big variety of colors, suit-
able for home, business, or
office.
See our new samples of
MOHAWK carpet.

NOVELITE
Venetian Blind Co.

Yord ltd.

DR. NATHAN H. REED
Optometrist

Professional Bldg..Over Home Building & Loan

Eyes Examined Visual Care
Glasses Fitted

Hours.9 to 5 p. m. daily
Wednesday and Evenings by Appointment

Phone 492 Kings Mountain, N. C.
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YOU HEM* TV*. PV40NE
MO YOURE "TVt ONVY
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| DRINK
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ON A!-L OCCASIONS*
HEERWINE I5C00DTA5T£

Tor a real taste thrill, for en-
ergtartiig refreshment, for gen¬
uine enjoyment ... next time
and every time, go for a frosty
bottle Ot OHEERW1NE!

CHEERWINE U in tune
with the American taste!

The Herald
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Keep a supply at hom«.
Buy a 6-bottle cartoa

or a ease today!
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We also manufacture:

THESE PINNACLE FEEDS:
. Starting Mash
. Hi-Energy Broiler Mash
. 16% Dairy Feed
. Pig Starter & Grower
. Big Hog Feed
. Mix Feed

Your needs with regard to custom mixing will have our most careful
attention.

We can furnish most any protein concentrate such as Fish Meal and »

Meat Meal.
Ask Your Dealer

Ware & Sons
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

Children Thrive on Sunrise Milk
Sunrise Milk is PASTEURIZED lor extra safety
Sunrise Milk is HOMOGENIZED lor consistency
Sunrise Milk is packed In PURE-PAK cartons for extra

convenience
Sunrise Milk conies from your farmer neighbor
Sunrise Milk isFRESHEveryday

Ask for SUNRISE
You"11 also like FIESTA Ice


